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Wender et al. (2) have reported the use of ion exchange resins tor the
isolation from natural products of one group of polyphenols, the flavonoid
eompounds. This paper reports the preliminary findings concerning the
hehavior on Ambel'ltte IRe-50 resin of a related group, the anthocyan ins.

EXP,.:RI1I ";;I;TAL

One kilogram of the berries from Ph1lto1flcca A meric'an.(l was extracted
with S liters of distilled water by passing through a wet grinder (1), The
resulting mixture was filtered to remove solids, and the tlltrate used tor
ion~xchange studies, This filtrate gave the usual anthocyanin color re
<l('Uons on treatment with acid and base.

A two Inch glass column filled to a depth of 30 Inches with AmberUte
IRC-50 resin in the hydrogen form was used In all the experiments. One
hundred ml. ot the extract was passed through the column. Much ot the
:naterlal passed through the column, but the anthocyanin was adsorbed
'JR the upper portion of the resin, When the column was washed with
'listlJled water, the purple band was slowly eluted. The rate of elution,
!Iowever, was such that separation trom water soluble constituents, such
'.M sugars, was obtained. There was no ad801'ptlon of pigment from an
llkal1ne solution.

In another experiment, 100 ml. of the extract was made 0.4 N in HCI
IDd then p888ed through the column. The anthocyanin Wa.tl more tightly

.•dsorbed than from the neutral extract, It could be eluted, however. with
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ItIUlIecI water. In tlU8 "ay anthocyanin. may be eeparated from fiavonold
DOblpcnuu1. Ilnee the latter are Dot eluted with water.

The combined yield of anthocyanin, weighed as the lead salt, was 30
lP'aml.

It wu observed that In prolonged reduction or an alcoholic solution
of the extract a clear sotutlon was obtained. This was also found to b.:
the case tn the reduction of delphlnldum.. A similar reduction or a flavonoid
ifni a red- .olutton which retains Its color on prolonged treatment. This
taet II of InterNt elnce it t8 commonly thought an anthocyanin is reo
spon.lble tor the reddish color of the nlagneslum reduction test on flavonoids.

The BUeee. of this preliminary study indicates that ton exchange resins
may· prove to be uleful for the Isolation and purification of anthocyanfns.
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